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Heather McLaughlin 
Valero CBR, Mosier Derailment in The News - July 24, 2016 
2016 _ 06 _ 03 _Preliminary _F actua I_Fi ndi ngs _Repo rt_Mosier _ U nio n_P acific_FINAL.pdf 

Below are the links to recent (last two days only) articles in the news regarding the Union Pacific Railroad 
Derailment in Mosier Oregon, that should be of interest to Benicia, its citizens, and decision makers and staff. 
The articles are from all over the nation, and the subject matter and potential for similar occmTence here in 
Benicia or some of our neighboring communities along the railroad route, operated by the same railroad 
company and carrying the same cargo, makes it more urgent for their dissemination. Please include them in the 
public record file for the subject project. I have also included the FRA document "Preliminary Factual Findings 
Report" on the subject derailment. 

http:/ /thinkprogress.org/climatc/20 16/06/23/3 791 724/un ion-pacific-rcsumcs-oil-shipmcnts-mosier-oregon/ 
http://www.ktvz.com/ncws/feds-blame-rai lroad-for-ficrv-oil-train-dcrailmcnt/40191428 
http://\\'W\V.portlandmcrcurv.com/blogtown/?O 16/06/23/ 18273 513/union-paci fics-failure-to-maintain-its-track-causcd-thc-mosicr-oi 1-train
derai lment-feds-sav 
http://patch.com/oregon/gresham/oil-train-derailment-cause-feds-sav-union-pacific-failed-maintain-track 
http://www.fra.dot.gov/cLib/details/L 17964 
http://www.omaha.com/mo nev /rail roads/un ion-paci li c-b lamed-for- fi erv -o i l-trai n-derai I ment-savs-i t/arti cl e 8cd5 cc24-c5 8d-5 55 f-ba2c
bea535 l b9074.html 
http://registen.rnard.com/ rg/ ne\ v s/1ocal/34507 023-7 5/rail road-b I am ed- for-fi erv-dcrai l men t. html. esp 
http://www.vakimaherald.com/news/state ncws/feds-rai lroad-at-fault-for-ficrv-oi I-train-derailment/article 3 3c69360-3 9ed- l I e6-aa l f .. 
07043 lc3020b.html 
http://www.rep-am.com/artieles/2016/06/24/business/965018 .txt 
http://\ vww .cl is patch .com/ con ten t/stori es/nation al \ vorld/2016/06/23/0623-o i l-trai n-dcrai !men t. html# 
http ://w,,w. press heral d.com/20 16/06/23 /investi gato rs-faul t-rai I road-for- fi erv-oi 1-train-derai I men t/ 
http ://k omone\ vs.com/ne\ vs/local/rai lroad-b lam cd-for-fi erv -o i 1-train-derai l men t-alon g-co I um bi a-river-gorge 
http://W\VW.seattletimes.com/scattle-news/transportation/feds-railroad-failcd-to-maintain-track-wherc-oil-train-derailed-burnecl/ 
http://www.mailtribune.com/article/20 ! 60623/NE\VS/160629814 
http://W\Vw.grecnfieldreporter.com/view/storv/6a66c2? bd I 034b 7b9b8e 7 ed I 6bb90d5c/U S--Oi I-Train-Accidents 
http://ww\v.opb.org/news/scrics/oil-trains/oregon-mosier-oil-train-dcrailemcnt-fedcral-regulators-blame-union-pacific/ 
http:/ /tucson.com/ap/busincss/union-paci fic-blamcd-for-ficrv-oi I-train-derailment/article a5 f6ad I 7-efl 8-5a3a-8f5b-2 7 a0624r6a 78 .html 
http://www.kitsapsun.com/ncws/38413383 l .xhtml 
http://q13fox.com/20 I 6/0Cil23/rai !road-blamed-for-ficrv-oil-train-derai lment-along-on:gon-wash inl.!ton-border/ 
http://www. wsi .com/articles/union-paci fic-faulted-in-crude-oi 1-train-dcrai lment- l 466 700995 
http://www.ktvz.com/ncws/feds-blamc-railroad-for-fierv-oi I-train-derai lment/40191428 
http://koin.eom/20 16/06/23/un ion-paci fic-blamccl-for-oi 1-train-derai lment/ 
http://www.ohio.com/blo!ls/drillinl.!/ohio-utica-shale-1.291290/orcl.!on-s-senators-objcct-lo-resumplion-of-crudc-oi l-trains- l .6924 I I 
http:/1\YW\v.di c.com/ne\vs/en/ 120905 36.html 
http://www.kl.!\Y.com/news/local/union-pacific-rcsuming-oil-trains-in-columbia-l.!orge/252538860 
h Up:/ /\\W\ v .seattl epi .com/local/po Ii ti cs/ article/Bi !.!!.!est .. i n-n ati o n-o i I-term i nal-wou Id-pose-fire-83 1965 9 .ph p 
http://i talk I 06 7 .com/rai !road-to-rcplace-bolts-after-fierv-oi 1-train-derai lmcnt/ 

~ t tp :/ /ben i ci ai n depend en Leo m/1 atcst-on-mos i er-derail m cnt -feds-b lame-un ion-pacific-state-cal Is- for-moratorium/ 

Thanks, 
Amir Firouz 
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Benicia Resident 
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PRELIMINARY FACTUAL FINDINGS REPORT 
Derailment of Union Pacific's Unit Crude Oil Train ONETU 02 

Transporting Bakken Crude Oil for U.S. Oil 
Mosier, Oregon 

June 23, 2016 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Union Pacific/U.S. Oil Mosier, Oregon Crude Derailment 
At 12:15 p.m. Pacific Daylight Time on Friday, June 3, 2016, a Union Pacific train, ONETU 02, 
transporting Bakken crude oil for U.S. Oil & Refining Company and operating on Union 
Pacific's Portland Subdivision derailed near the town of Mosier, Oregon (at milepost 69.02). A 
total of 16 tank cars derailed. 

Train ONETU 02 was traveling at a speed of approximately 25 mph at the point of derailment. 
The speed restriction for this section of track is 30 mph due to the curvature of the track. 

The train originated in New Town, North Dakota, and was destined for Tacoma, Washington. 
The train consisted of two head-end locomotives, one distributed power locomotive at the rear, 
two buffer cars, and 94 tank cars loaded with Bakken crude oil. The train was operating with 
conventional air brakes. 

Dakota Plains loaded the tank cars for U.S. Oil in New Town, North Dakota. Dakota Plains 
reports the crude oil had a vapor pressure of 9.2 psi, measured at the loading facility. 

The tank cars in train ONETU 02 were general purpose specification DOT-111 tanks cars, 
modified to the Association of American Railroads (AAR) CPC-1232 standard. The cars were 
equipped with full-height head shields and metal jackets with insulation. The cars did not have 
thermal protection. These cars are commonly referred to as "jacketed 1232s." 

During the derailment, a coupler struck one tank car, mechanically puncturing it. This puncture 
allowed crude oil to come into contact with an ignition source, leading to a fire that burned for 
approximately 14 hours. Four cars were eventually involved in the fire. 

The four tank cars involved in the fire were the punctured car, and three additional tank cars -
two that had their bottom outlet valves sheared off in the derailment, and one car with the gasket 
melted out from under the manway cover. 



FRA's Factual Findings 

Cause 
FRA's preliminary investigation determined the Union 
Pacific derailment was caused by broken lag bolts leading to 
wide track gauge. 

FRA's investigation found that multiple lag bolts in this 
section of Union Pacific track were broken and sheared, 
leading to tie plates loosening from ties. The loosened tie 
plates allowed for the rails to be pushed outwards as trains 
moved across them, eventually resulting in an area of wide 
gauge, leading to the derailment. 

Tank Cars 
The tank cars involved in the derailment performed as 
expected in the incident based on tank car performance 
metrics. 

Braking 
The Union Pacific train was equipped with an air brake 
system and was operating on distributive power. 

Following the derailment, FRA's Office of Research and 
Development conducted simulations modeling a derailment similar to Train ONETU 02, 
assuming the consist was equipped with conventional breaks, distributive power or electronically 
controlled pneumatic (ECP) brakes. (Distributive power provides power to the train from both 
ends of the consist and provides improved braking over air brakes. ECP brakes use an electronic 
trainline signal to activate brakes on all cars throughout a train consist simultaneously.) 

As has been the case with previous instances of modeling, FRA's simulation found that applying 
the brakes uniformly and instantaneously would have provided additional train control, 
potentially shortening the stopping distance, and leading to a less severe derailment. 

In this specific model, the simulation found that if Train ONETU 02 had been equipped with 
ECP brakes, two fewer tank cars may have derailed, and one less tank car may have been 
punctured. 

Conclusion 
Unless or until additional details come to light, FRA has made the preliminary detennination that 
Union Pacific's failure to maintain its track and track equipment resulted in the derailment. 
Broken and sheared lag bolts, while difficult to detect by high-rail, are more detectable by 
walking inspection combined with indications of movement in the rail or track structure and/or 
uneven rail wear, and are critically important to resolve quickly. 
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FRA Actions Since Derailment 
Following the derailment, FRA took the following actions to inspect and ensure safety along this 
route: 
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• FRA conducted walking inspections of all the curves in the Columbia River Gorge to 
inspect for additional track, fastener, or bolt issues. 

• FRA conducted similar inspections ofBNSF track on the Washington side of the 
Columbia River. 

• FRA conducted a data search of FRA databases for tie fastener trends across the rail 
industry. 

• Volpe, one of the Department of Transportation's research centers,_is testing the 
metallurgy of the broken bolts. 

• Ran a geometry car with a Gage Restraint Measurement System on Union Pacific track to 
rule out wide gauge on Union Pacific's Portland, Ayer, and Spokane subdivisions. 

• Confirmed that nine Union Pacific temporary speed restrictions remain in place along 
Union Pacific's Portland Subdivision, including a 10 mph speed restriction in Mosier. 

• FRA is evaluating potential enforcement actions, including violations, and other actions 
to ensure Union Pacific's compliance with applicable safety regulations. 



CSlC 
CORPORATION 

Ms. Cynthia T. Brown 
Chief, Section of Administration 
Office of Proceedings 
Surface Transportation Board 
395 E Street, S.W . 
Washington, DC 20423 

July 1, 2016 

Peter J. Shudtz 
Vice President-Federal Regulation and 

Washington Counsel 
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Suite 560, National Place 
1331 Pennsylvania Avenue, NN 

Washington, DC 20004 
Phone (202) 626-4929 

Fax (202) 783-5929 
Cell (804) 347-6492 

Peter_ Shudtz@csx.com 

ECEIVE 

JUL O 1 2016 
CITY OF BENICIA 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPM ENT 

RE: STB Finance Docket No. 36036, Petition for Declaratory Order 
Valero Refining Company - California 

Dear Ms. Brown: 

CSX Transportation, Inc. ("CSXT") supports the request of Valero Refining 
Company - California ("Valero") that the Board institute a declaratory order proceeding 
in STB Finance Docket No. 36036. Valero's petition asks that the Board address one of 
the most significant questions facing the railroad industry today: May state and local 
governments use their police powers to indirectly regulate railroad operations and 
disrupt interstate commerce? CSXT believes the answer to be an unequivocal no, but 
continued examples of this issue arising in states and localities around the country 
present a compelling case for the Board to act to clarify this developing area of the law. 

The ICC Termination Act ("ICCTA") was passed to "prevent a patchwork of local 
regulation from interfering with interstate commerce." See Reading, Blue Mountain & 
Northern R.R. Co. - Petition for Declaratory Order, STB Fin. Docket No. 35956, at 4 
(STB served June 6, 2016). But state and local governments are now testing the scope 
of ICCTA preemption with rules, permitting conditions, or other actions that indirectly 
affect railroads. While indirect, this practice still has the effect of creating a patchwork of 
inconsistent and disruptive regulation. It has been one of the Board's guiding principles 
to avoid such outcomes. See, e.g., Desertxpress Enterprises, LLC-Petition for 
Declaratory Order, STB Fin. Docket No. 34914, at 1 (STB served May 6, 2010). It is 
imperative for the Board to open a proceeding in this docket and address this significant 
question for the rai lroad industry, its customers, the public and, indeed, the states and 
localities seeking to indirectly regulate railroads. 



CSXT, therefore, respectfully requests that the Board initiate a proceeding and 
establish a procedural schedule that gives all interested parties an opportunity to 
participate. 

Sincerely, 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a copy of the forgoing CSX Transportation Inc.' s Reply to letter of support 
for Valero's Petition for Declaratory Order has been served this 1st day of July, 2016, via e-mail 
or first-class mail upon the following as indicated: 

RAtkins@sidley.com 

RKoss@adamsbroadwell.com 

JPrange@nrdc.org 

JMarks@nossaman.com 

KSheys@nossaman.com 

iv~ 1 ~~__, 
Peter Shudtz I j) 
Vice President-Federal Regulation 
and Washington Counsel 


